WELCOME TO GRACE

SERVICE TIMES AND LOCATIONS

We recognize, celebrate, and give thanks for the many
diverse gifts of God among us. We welcome persons of
every race, language, age, gender identity, sexual
orientation, physical and mental ability, national origin,
immigration status, and economic level. We hold that
discrimination is incompatible with the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. We affirm all relationships founded on the principles
of God's love and justice.

Sundays
8:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I
Spoken Service

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
Grace Memorial Episcopal Church, following in the way
of Jesus, seeks to effect transformational change
in individuals, in our Portland neighborhoods, and
in other communities near and far. To do this we will
engage our spiritual, human, and financial resources
in creative partnerships with people and organizations
to further God’s work in our world.

10:00 am Choral Eucharist Rite II
with Church School for Children
Weekdays
Thursdays 9:30 am Holy Eucharist Rite II
Located in the Parish Chapel
Third Thursdays 11:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite II
Located at Holladay Park Plaza – 1300 NE 16th Avenue

PARISH OFFICE - 1535 NE 17th Avenue
Tuesday to Friday 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

We welcome worshipers with and without disabilities. Those who need to vocalize or move during the service are welcome to do so.
Children are welcome and expected throughout the service. For those young folks who would prefer it,
nursery care and church school are both offered. Please ask an usher for directions.
If you are a visitor, please fill out a card and give it to an usher or clergy person.
Please join us after the 10:00 am service for coffee hour and conversation in the Parish Hall.

(The red book found in the pew rack in front of you)

The Gathering of the Community

page 323

The Collect of the Day
O God, who didst wonderfully create, and yet more wonderfully restore, the dignity of human nature: Grant that
we may share the divine life of him who humbled himself to share our humanity, thy Son Jesus Christ; who liveth
and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
The First Reading

Jeremiah 31:7-14

Psalm

Psalm 84
Page 4 of this leaflet and Book of Common Prayer page 707

The Second Reading

Ephesians 1:3-6, 15-19a

The Gospel

Matthew 2:13-15, 19-23

Sermon

The Rev. Martin Elfert

Nicene Creed

page 326

Prayers of the People

page 328

Confession and Absolution

page 330

Exchange of the Peace

page 332

Eucharistic Prayer I

page 333

The Lord’s Prayer

page 336

Ministration of the Sacrament
Prayer of Thanksgiving

page 339

The Blessing
The Dismissal



PRELUDE





AT THIS NEW YEAR (MIT DESEN NIEWEN JARE)

Flor Peeters

CHALKING OF GRACE DOORS
You are invited to gather outside at the east Red Doors to the sanctuary as we inscribe there a chalked Epiphany blessing for
the upcoming year.

OPENING HYMN

UNTO US A BOY IS BORN!

Hymnal 98

OPENING ACCLAMATION
Presider
Blessed be the one, holy, and living God.
People
Glory to God for ever and ever.
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The Second Sunday after Christmas

+ January 5, 2020

THE COLLECT FOR PURITY
Presider and People
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid:
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love
you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
GLORIA

GLORY BE TO GOD ON HIGH

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
Presider
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Presider
Let us pray.
O God, who wonderfully created, and yet more wonderfully restored, the dignity of human nature: Grant that
we may share the divine life of him who humbled himself to share our humanity, your Son Jesus Christ; who
lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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FIRST READING
Lector
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
People
Thanks be to God.

Jeremiah 31:7-14

PSALM 84 Antiphon first time: (sung by the Choir, repeated by All). Verses & Antiphons: (sung by All).

Antiphon

All

All

All
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The First Sunday after Christmas Day + December 29, 2019

SECOND READING
Lector
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
People
Thanks be to God.
SEQUENCE HYMN

Ephesians 1:3-6, 15-19a

LOVE CAME DOWN AT CHRISTMAS
vv. 1,2 before the Gospel, v. 3 after

THE HOLY GOSPEL

Hymn 84

Matthew 2:13-15, 19-23

Gospeller
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Gospeller
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

SERMON

The Rev. Martin Elfert

A time of silence for reflection follows.

THE NICENE CREED
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.

On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and
the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and
glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness
of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Remembering especially the sick, hurting & injured: Althea Pratt-Broome, Anne North, Ashley Rios, Brok, Caden
Teddleton, Catherine, Chad la Bouef, Cindy, Claudia Frahm, Dan Schull, Efrosinia Bell, Evan, Fran, George Massingale,
John Guimond, Kathy Calleton, Khaled Rimawi, Lee Ann Synder, Liz Gautier, Louann Duchesneau, Machelle Jarrett,
Mercides Cravinas, Michael Hanley, Nick, Ricardo, Robert, Roger Germundson, Rosemary Massingale, Sally, Sophia,
Tina, Trip Clark, William Carl & Carol Abraham, the Hall family, the Rios family, the Schneider family, the Johnson
family, and for all those whose needs are known to God alone.
Geoff Sasser, our recently-graduated Seminarian.
This parish, as we discern where God is calling us and who God is calling us to be.
Our companion parish, Trinity Cathedral in Monrovia, Liberia.
The deceased: Ann Schneider, Phyllis Hansler, Barbara Johnson, Keith Dudley, Alice Scannell, Al Rufus Anderson,
Serilda Summers*, and Nick Fish.
*Serilda Summers is Serilda Summers McGee’s mother.
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CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
God of all mercy, we confess that we have sinned against you, opposing your will in our lives. We have
denied your goodness in each other, in ourselves, and in the world you have created. We repent of the evil
that enslaves us, the evil we have done, and the evil done on our behalf. Forgive, restore, and strengthen us
through our Savior Jesus Christ, that we may abide in your love and serve only your will. Amen.
Presider

THE PEACE
Presider
People

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen
you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

The People greet one another in the name of Christ.

THE OFFERING
Representatives of the congregation bring the people's offerings to the Altar. During the singing of the hymn you are invited
to make a financial offering to further God’s mission through the work of the church by placing a gift in the plate, by texting
“Give” to 971.351.0853 and following the instructions, or by going to grace-memorial.org and clicking “donate”. Tax
receipts are issued annually for gifts totaling $20 or more. Your financial gifts together with the bread and wine are brought
forward and presented at the altar as a sign of thanksgiving to God from whom all blessings flow.

OFFERTORY ANTHEM

IN DULCI JUBILO

Old German Tune, arranged by Ian Higginson

In dulci jubilo, Let us our homage shew;
Our heart's joy reclineth, In praesepio,
And like a bright star shineth, Matris in gremio.
Alpha es et O, Alpha es et O!

O Patris caritas, O Nati lenitas!
Deeply were we stained, Per nostra crimina;
But thou hast for us gained, Coelorum gaudia.
O that we were there, O that we were there!

O Jesu parvule! I yearn for thee alway!
Hear me, I beseech thee, O Puer optime!
My prayer let it reach thee,
O Princeps gloriae!
Trahe me post te, Trahe me post te!

Ubi sunt gaudia, If that they be not there?
There are angels singing, Nova cantica,
There the bells are ringing, In Regis curia:
O that we were there, O that we were there!

PRESENTATION HYMN

JOY TO THE WORLD

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 3
SURSUM CORDA

Hymnal 100

Enriching Our Worship: Supplemental Liturgical Materials, CPI
LIFT UP YOUR HEARTS

Hymnal S 120

Presider

Presider

Presider

God
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The Third Sunday of Advent – Lessons & Carols + December 15, 2019

All thanks and praise are yours at all times and in all places, . . .
. . .we join the heavenly beings and all creation as we shout with joy:
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

arr. Richard Shephard

The Presider continues
Glory and honor are yours...
…your earth has formed and human hands have made, we acclaim you, O Christ:
Presider and People
Dying, you destroyed our death.
Rising, you restored our life.
Christ Jesus, come in glory!
The Presider continues
Send your Holy Spirit upon us …
… fullness of time gather us with all your people into the joy of our true eternal home.

As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,
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THE LORD’S PRAYER

Presider
People

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

FRACTION ANTHEM
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O LAMB OF GOD

The First Sunday after Christmas Day + December 29, 2019

Presider

The Gifts of God for the People of God.

MINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENT
Share the gifts
If you know the brokenness of life, then you have participated in the broken body of Christ and you are invited to share in the
breaking of bread. If you desire to know the love of God that overcomes apathy, alienation, and despair, then you are invited
to share in the cup of the new covenant. The bread is received in the open palm. It is usual Anglican practice to drink the
wine from the common cup. If you wish the chalice bearer to dip the bread into the wine, please hold the bread before you.
If you prefer to receive a blessing, please cross your arms over your chest.
The bread is gluten-free and vegan at the 10:00 am service. Grape juice is available by request.
Prayer and Laying On of Hands for Healing
If you wish a particular prayer for yourself or for someone else, you are invited to go to the prayer station located to the
right of the altar. Give your first name and share your prayer need, and the prayer team will quietly offer prayers. Anything
you share is confidential.

COMMUNION MOTET
HURON CAROL
'Twas in the moon of winter-time
When all the birds had fled,
That mighty Gitchi Manitou
Sent angel choirs instead;
Before their light the stars grew dim,
And wandering hunters heard the hymn:
"Jesus your King is born, Jesus is born,
In excelsis gloria."
Within a lodge of broken bark
The tender Babe was found,
A ragged robe of rabbit skin
Enwrapp'd His beauty round;
But as the hunter braves drew nigh,
The angel song rang loud and high:
"Jesus your King is born, Jesus is born,
In excelsis gloria."
COMMUNION HYMN

Robert W. Lehman
The earliest moon of wintertime
Is not so round and fair
As was the ring of glory
On the helpless infant there.
The chiefs from far before him knelt
With gifts of fox and beaver pelt:
"Jesus your King is born, Jesus is born,
In excelsis gloria."
O children of the forest free,
O sons of Manitou,
The Holy Child of earth and heaven
Is born today for you.
Come kneel before the radiant Boy
Who brings you beauty, peace and joy:
"Jesus your King is born, Jesus is born,
In excelsis gloria."

OF THE FATHER’S LOVE BEGOTTEN…….DIVINUM MYSTERIUM

Hymnal 101

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Book of Common Prayer 365
Presider and People
Loving God, we give you thanks for restoring us in your image and nourishing us with spiritual food in
the Sacrament of Christ’s Body and Blood. Now send us forth a people, forgiven, healed, renewed; that
we may proclaim your love to the world and continue in the risen life of Christ our Savior. Amen.
ANNOUNCEMENTS & THANKSGIVINGS
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THANKSGIVING HYMN

GOD GRANT THEM MANY YEARS

BLESSING
CLOSING HYMN

THE FIRST NOWELL

Hymnal 109

BLESSING OF THE CHALK
Presider:
People:

Our help is in the name of The Lord.
Who made heaven and earth.

Presider:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Presider:

People:

Bless, O Lord, this chalk and render it helpful to all.
Grant that those who use it in faith and with it inscribe upon the entrance of their homes the
names of your saints, Caspar, Melchior and Balthasar, may through their merits and intercession
enjoy health of body and protection of soul. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

DISMISSAL
Presider
People

Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Alleluia, Alleluia.
Thanks be to God! Alleluia, Alleluia.

POSTLUDE

CHRISTMAS JOY ( A MEDLEY OF CAROLS)
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Jonathan Johnson, trumpet



The First Sunday after Christmas Day + December 29, 2019





8:00 am

Presider:
Preacher:
Lector:
Intercessor:

The Rev. Jeanne Kaliszewski
The Rev. Martin Elfert
John Strege
Demetria Keck

10:00 am

Presider:
Preacher:
Crucifer:
Torchbearers:
Lectors:
Intercessor:
Chalicebearers:
Sacristans:
Healing Ministry:

The Rev. Jeanne Kaliszewski
The Rev. Martin Elfert
Jessica Skinner
Brennan Waldow, Amiel Elfert
LeRoy Patton, Nancy McCusker
Phoebe MacRae
Mariann Koop-McMahon, Jeff Ewen
Nancy McCusker, Carol Maroten, Daniel Jones
Kathleen Chapman, Corbet Clark, Myra Clark,
Mariann Koop-McMahon, Alicia Lehrle
Sue Jensen
Jonathan Johnson
Warren & Jan Burkholder

Organist:
Trumpet:
Ushers:

The Coffee Hour is provided by the wonderful people on Team #12:
McGee Family, Sharon Loomis-Malin, Rick Malin, Connie Sullivan, Steve Lovett and Susan Germundson.







A parish for all people in the heart of the city
Clergy
The Rt. Rev. Michael J. Hanley – Bishop of Oregon
The Rev. Martin Elfert – Rector
The Rev. Jeanne Kaliszewski – Curate
The Rev. D. Corbet Clark – Priest Associate
The Rev. Richard Toll – Priest Associate
Parish Staff
Office Manager – Jackie Thomas
Registrar – Tom Krausse
Office Volunteer – Demetria Keck
Youth Group Mentor – Holly Puckett
Church School Coordinator – Kristin Koop

Nursery Coordinator − Natali Plotkin
Organist / Choir Director – Susan J. Jensen
Groundskeeper – Frank Schramling
Sexton – Daniel Kohler
Redevelopment Liaison – Nancy Entrikin

Vestry
Senior Warden: Andrew Eshleman; Junior Warden: David Waldow ; Clerk: Alicia Lehrle;
Treasurer: Curt Germundson; Elyssa de la Cruz; Cameron Denney; Robin Gault; Phillip Koop;
Charles A. McGee II; Nora McLaughlin; Ben Snead; Peyton Snead; and Louise Tippens.
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IN MEMORY OF

GIVEN BY

Glenn & Mary Ann Perkins

Alicia Perkins Lehrle

Richard and Spencer North

Anne North

Donna Strathe, Beth Calleton,
and Jackie Germundson

The Germundson Family

George Lazarides, James Moquist

Tod & Niki Moquist

Billie & Verne, Wilson, Bob Wilson

Terry Sesar

Pat York, Alice & Ray Burnette

Jo Bronson

Our Parents

Mr. & Mrs. William Leighton

Prudence Edwards Denney

Cameron Denney

Margaret Watt Edwards
Lucile Anderson Hilcher

Paula Benjaminson

Mrs. Geraldine Rice Campbell whose
Favorite color year round was red

Gwen Harvey

Catharine Crozier and Stephen Walsh

Kevin Walsh & John Strege

Mr. & Mrs. Joel B. Krausse
Mrs. & Mrs. Rudolph K. Krausse
Mr. & Mrs. Harry C. Clair, Jr.
Sheilah M. Krausse

Tom, Alex, Susan & Doug

Lyndon Musolf

His family

Alice Simpson, Hale McMahon
And Ann Schneider

John Hammond

IN HONOR OF

GIVEN BY

Bob Leverenz & Melanie Marcus

Lance, Sue, Andrew & Kathryn

The greens at St. Francis are given
to the glory of God and in loving memory of
Eugene and Ruth Lamb and Tim Lamb
by Nancy McCusker, Lou Ann Pickering, Michael Lamb and families.
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First Sunday of Advent + December 3, 2017

Circle of Grace is a program offered by Grace Memorial, wherein each person in the parish will have the
opportunity to pray for another parishioner throughout the coming year.
On each Sunday in January, Circle of Grace cards will be available; each card will have on it the name of a
member of the Grace Memorial parish family. People of all ages are encouraged to take a card. Circle of Grace is
an especially wonderful way for young people to learn about the power of prayer.
Your task, as a Circle of Grace participant, is simply to remember the name (or names if you take multiple cards)
in your prayers throughout the coming year. Next year, you may write a note to those for whom you have
prayed and let them know they have been remembered.
Of course, how you pray is up to you. You can tape your Circle of Grace card to your refrigerator door, clip it to
the visor of your car, tuck it in your Prayer Book, or prop it on the table beside your bed. The important thing is
that as members of the Body of Christ we acknowledge our connections to one another, and celebrate, through
prayers of intercession and thanksgiving, our belief that God is active and alive in each one of us.
We will celebrate Epiphany today after the 10:00 am service. Join us for Carol Dancing and King's Cake!
In anticipation of the Annual Meeting of the Parish, we will review Grace's draft 2020 budget after the 10:00 am
service. All are welcome!

At the Annual Meeting we will:
•
•
•
•

Elect members to the Vestry of the Parish.
Honor retiring Vestry members.
Bestow the Angeline Berry Award for outstanding service to the Grace community and the Hale
McMahon Award for exceptional service to the wider community.
Enjoy some fabulous tea – and raise money for the work of the Altar Guild while we do so!

Please join us on Sunday, January 26, as we review the year gone by and look to where God may be calling Grace
Memorial in 2020 and beyond.
Continuing on January 9th, we will meet in the Chapel weekly 11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. to explore at how the
Rule of St. Benedict, written for monks in the 6th century, can apply to our everyday lives in the 21st century. In
addition to reading the Rule itself, we will also be reading a new book, How To Live: What the Rule of St.
Benedict Teaches Us About Happiness, Meaning, and Community by Judith Valente. For more information,
please contact Robin Gault at 503.280.2677 or rrgault@gmail.com, Tom Krausse at tomk@grace-memorial.org,
or Mariann Koop-McMahon at mnkoop@gmail.com.
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Parishioners are invited to join us for a weekend of fun, festivities and reflection at Camp Magruder. This is an
experience for all ages. Go to http://www.campmagruder.org/ to see what Camp Magruder has to offer. Take part in
the spirited community gatherings.

Reel Theology returns for 2020! Join us for dinner and a movie over four Wednesday nights. This year, our series
will explore a theme that we encounter every week in the Eucharist: Therefore, let us keep the feast. We’ll
wonder together about how sharing in food shape our lives. We’ll begin with a meal at 5.30 pm, start the
screening around 6.30 pm, and wrap up with a guided discussion. Childcare is available by advance request.
January 8 – Babette’s Feast (Rated G) Pious sisters Martine and Philippa live under the wrathful eye of
their strict pastor father on the desolate coast of Jutland, until one day, Philippa's former suitor sends a
Parisian refugee named Babette to serve as the family cook.
January 15 – Eat Drink Man Woman (Rated PG) Mr. Chu, a widower and master chef, makes glorious
banquets for his three daughters.
January 22 – Big Night (Rated R) In 1950s New Jersey, two brothers running a struggling Italian
restaurant plan to put on an evening of amazing food.
January 29 – Ratatouille (Rated PG) Remy moves to Paris to follow his dream of becoming a great chef,
despite being a rat in a definitely rodent-phobic profession.
A pdf file of the bulletin is now available online. Go to Grace’s website: grace-memorial.org, click on Services,
then This Sunday at Grace. View previous bulletins there also.

January 8 – “Reel Theology” Film – Babette’s Feast
January 15 – “Reel Theology” Film – Eat Drink Man Woman
January 19 – Budget Meeting
January 21 – Vestry Meeting
January 22 – “Reel Theology” Film – Big Night
January 26 – Annual Meeting with Altar Guild Silver Tea
January 29 – “Reel Theology” Film – Ratatouille

The bulletin image is printed with permission: © 1994, Archdiocese of Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications, art by Steve Erspamer, SM.
All music is printed with permission: Reprinted under OneLicense.net # A-706733. All rights reserved.
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